
C-S PRESS-HERALD APRIL 2. Wt Maverick Newest Car From Ford
[Automatic feature permits .vpendrnt kind nf rar, ' Fi't*. 
change of Rears with a single Hitchcock of l^on Ames Ford

I-eon Ames Ford. 1840 S. Pa in normal city-suburban driv- purchase price, operating costs,
clflc Coast Hwy., Redondo ing. Maverick can be expected|and maintenance. Maverick of
Beach, will Introduce the long to deliver 225 miles per gallon S f|;rs a 'onKer- low"- wider D0d>'

, j . . _j L ». _!  .   that the principal import, yet
awaited 1970 Maverick. Ford of gasoline. 'turns in a tighter radius for easy

movement of the hand lever.
"Maverick will live up to Its 

name In being a unique, inde-

sald.
Manufacturer's suggested re 

tail price for Maverick Is II .W5

Motor Co.'* new small car. 
April 17.

The car, priced at $1.995, Is a 
two-door sedan of modified fast- 
back design with a hint of an air 
spoiler or "ducktail" at the 
rear. Designed to carry a family 
of four with adequate luggage, it 
is powered by a six-cylinder en- 
cme in either of two sizes, 170 or 
. no cubic inches.

JOHN NAL'GHTON. Ford Mo 
tor Co. vice president and Ford 
Division general manager, said

handling and parking.
...

TRANSMISSION choices 
a fully synchronized three-

Maverick is "the greatest au-j spce(1 manual, a three-speed 
tomoti.-e value ever offered in automatic with an optional shift- 
terms of price, upkeep, and fea 
tures included at no extra cost." 

Planned to be economical in

NIW MAVERICK . . . John Naughton, Ford Motor Co. vie* pr.iicl.nt and Ford Divi 
sion general manager, stands with th« 1970 Maverick, Ford's answer to the boom 
ing imported economy car market. The car is the Ford Division's first all new car 
since the Mustang was introduced. Maverick averages 22.5 miles per gallon from its 
six-cylinder power plant. The new car ii being introduced here by Leon Ames, who 
it celebrating hit grand opening at 1840 S. Pacific Court Hwy, Redondo Beach, April 17.

Political Activism Topic 
Of Extension Forum Here

Normandale Sets 
Craft Classes

Women may now register for 
craft classes scheduled to begin 
in early April at Normandale 
Recreation Center, 22400 S. Hal-j 
Idale Ave.

Classes will be held every! 
Thursday from 1 to 2:30 p.m.j 
[Projects include papier-mache, j

The Torrance Recreation DC-|^lock printing, ribbon straw | 
nartment announces that adult nowers- el?y motle^- and oth' 
co*d volleyball teams will meeti?Lini! slinf? craft ideas' 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays dar 
ing April.

Two-man co-ed teams will 
play Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Play for these teams will be on 
an intermediate to advanced 
levels.

for-yourself feature; and for the 
first time, a new semi-automatic 
transmission.

Cheaper than the automatic 
and clutchless. the new semi-

VollrlK.II

For Adults 
Offered

INCOME 
TAX i

SERVICE
Coll for appointment

324-1727
Paul J. Smith {

FShltt Acct.iri.iit 

2N1 Tetmwe llvd.. Terrain*

HARBOR 
TROPICALS

For Good   Sitt — V.rlttv — Condition — Me*

141-143 E. LOMITA 
CORNER LOMITA & MAIN—830-»423

TROPICAL FISH SPECIALS

NEONS 10 M
TIGER BARBS ... 4 for $1 
CHERRY BARBS .... ..........___.. 4 for $1
HARLEQUIN RASBORAS..........................1 for $1

GOLDFISH SALE!
12-89*

100 for 4.95
TUBIFEX WORMS 30e ounce   3.50 Ib.
BRINE SHRIMP 19c Portion   SOc ox.

Wednesday, from 7 to 10 p.m., 
intermediate play will begin for

Increased political activism In -suddenly is transformed into aibe the next lecturers, describing! six-man teams. Instruction will 
American society indicates an bad thing." And thus Americans lidividual loneliness in child- also be pven to beginners. All 
increase in loneliness, and a re- have adopted an attitude which hood, adolescence and maturity, individuals interested In vol- 
cent shift in attitudes toward formerly was typically Eu-i Enrollment in the series 'is li'yball are invited to partici- 
alientation itself, says a social ropean. Dr. Smith "said. " now open. Single admissions will pate- They need not be on a 
scientist who will speak in a -p^ political scientist sees po- be available at the door as team.
UCLA Extension series here on i |tK,.,| action as -onf p^.f, of cs . space permits. The le<-ture All teams will play In the 
"The Anatomy of Loneliness." cape from loneliness." iseries also may be attended as a South High School Boys Gym,'

Political scientist Duane K. ... credit course in social sciences. 4801 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Smith, who makes those obser- meTmfir.iiv r»r cmiih

to 10 p.m. starting April 10 m low level of political acttMty. 
Room 228 Music Building at Current student activists "can 
North High School.  * viewed in terms of seeking!

Dr. Smith will be joined by!th r °"Kh political life com-! 
eight other scholars whose fields pensatlon for what they feel to 
range from psychoanalysis to be missing in their private life."; 
sociology, literature, and an- But ironically, the most alien-1 
thropology. ^^ Kroup °' a11 ~ tnc hippies 

e*e i  are uninterested in political'
TRADITIONALLY, the Amer-! action. Dr. Smith added, 

lean has valued alienation or Another political scientist in, 
separateness from society as the series, E. Victor Wolfenstein 
"something to be attained, rath- will speak at the opening sestfcm 
er than avoided." Dr. Smith April 10 on "That Long, Lone- 
said This is evident in historic some Road " 
figures like Thoreau and in such ... 
folk heroes as Tom s,i«\rr Psvt HOI.IM.ISTS Hudolf Ek>

But in recent > cars ali.ni,it urn -inn .md Hut Intl.- Buhler will

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

328-5514
MODERN INVESTIGATION & 

SECURITY PATROL. INC.
1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

to Iwrt socowt WTIBP) your weft 
saved money « steadily earning 5% interest m 
tne p4an that suMs you bast At Bank ol Amenca 
you can choose from several bask: savings plans, 
any one ol wtuch may ba fust right tor you. Take 
a took at these: ..«,,,. VM -.*  *

Certificates are issued lor a minimum of SrTXXL 
Five year guaranteed interest at 5"V per year 
paid or credited quarterly. You may withdraw the 
full amount at the end ol any quarter without loss 
ol interest to that date.

5% In
1500 win get this one started, and additional 
deposits can be made in amounts of $100 or 
more. Your 5% interest la compounded quarterly. 
You can make a withdrawal quarterly, too. Or 

your kinds where they are to accumulate

5% Thne Certificate of Deposit
Bank of America Time Certificates also earn 5*>» 
annual interest These certificates are issued lor 
$1000 or more They mature every 6 months. The 
5% interest can be credited automatically to your 
savings account. Then your tola) annual rate ol
 Bturocaa exceed 5%. ,^, . ,-,. >*

| S% H*e Tear Qneranteed Certmcate of Deport
*DMS m te long loom «tare&t guwanlee plan./

ake five'at 
Bank of America

And take your choice

SMCIALS GOOD APRIL 3-45-4

COfYWGHT 1?*»
kv leik? J»«taj. hx. 
«J Beta Inem4

coleman 
double 
mantle 
lantern

Stway, reliable,
)  light - the world's

pints fuel capacity, turns 
10 f« 13 hown. Pyr.i 
afofc*

foam 
ice chests

coleman deluxe 2-burner stove
A two burner model (not Hot solid opp.ol for comp 
ort and sportsmen. Stoinlett iteel bvrnert   won't 
ruit or burn out. Light! instantly, burn* with (leal 
Mwe llama.

llahlwtight, oipandod porr- 
ploitK. Koopl «  tor hourl. 
W.r« hondl* lor oa«y carry 
ing. 3* quart file with

big boy
table 

barbecue

folding 
web chair

High ov*my, h   a   y gaugo 
otuminvm tubing l«gt, Th«i« 
handtomo choirt wHI give you 
mony howrt of comfort . . . turt 
to onHomo o«tio or porch.

A fuM tl inchot diam»l*r 
3 1,3 irxhot doop. Chrom 
p4ot»d grid with hondloi 
Complol* with ip4ati 

ikowort.

assorted easter plush toys
Colorful, pluth ooimcHi, turo to bring 
imttot on Eoitor morning. Chooto fi 
a mott comploto toloction of colors 
and tliot. lunnloi, duckt. pupi ami 
all vory lovaMo. Soring wiro lo) 
 art lor rigidity.

D»hixo i.r»K« for 4 Inclwd- 
 t aval thopod plaioi, 
nwg>, knivot, forks and 
spoons. Assorted bright 
summer colors.

snappy
garden
fence

tor the business ol living
ladies 
blouses

Artificial 
Indoor Plant*Wire flowerbed* border In 

decoratrvo while mvioi. 
Perfect 11-Inch high, fuel 
lO-f aet 
adaptad tor round area* 
or corners, fxcellent pro 
tection far flowers, shrub*.

A large variety at 
our low everyday 
discount prices.

ladies' 

panty hose

In proportional 
 lies. New spring 
colors. Available 
In Small, Medium, 
TaH and I mra Ten

Hawaiian 
tanning butter beach towels 4-pack play doh

Colorful, thirsty terry to 
wels In the popular mod 
stylo and colors of t 
Your chowe of several 
colors and stylo*.

 or the moil beautiful tan 
on lha beach or poolside. 
Contains coconut oil and 
cocoa Duller lo prevent

CM**, tretiiv* fvn for young 
sters. Meld ill kinds of figures. 
CM be wed ever snd ever

imported damask dinner sets
Jo- » 7a with f 97

l«aulttte damask dinner sols tn 
deep-hued fashion colors . . . cham 
pagne, gold, mossy green or snowy 
white. Few cloths match the soft 
sheen of damask. Double Wend of

up lustrous floral patter 
laundering* make these 
lovelier.

frisbee toy
Files like cuiy, boom.r.ngs .. . 
Metis, toe. Unbr*<lubl*, .njov. 
tbl* teyl7e^ 

........... ... _. ___.....

ecf. 7*7 *r>itr**>
iet ...../ Hej*tl*l

lUCKVS
DISCOUNT

MlCf

Regular 4% Saving* Account 
This is still the favorite plan of many because K*s 
convenient, flexible, and at 4% U delivers the 
maximum interest allowed by lew for this type of 
savings plan. You are free to put money in -any 
amount. And take it out-all or any part of it-at 
any time. Deposits made by the tenth of each 
quarter earn interest Irom the first of that month. 

These are just lour of our Personal Choice Sav 
ings plans to help your money grow with absolute 
certainty, and with full interest all the way. So why 
don't you stop by your locaJ Bank of America 
branch and lake your choice

BANK OF AMERICA

COPYRK
rVlCM (
Cootrolli
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